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Informat ion wants to be free. Informat ion also 
wants to be expensive. Informat ion wants to 
be free because it  has become so cheap to 
dist ribute, copy, and recombine - too cheap to 
meter. It  wants to be expensive because it  
can be immeasurably valuable to the 
recipient . That  tension will not  go away. 

- Stewart  Brand, “ In The Media Lab: Invent ing the 

Future at  MIT”  (Viking Penguin: 1987) at  202.



adelphicharter.org



The Adelphi Charter on Creat ivity, Innovat ion and 
Intellectual Property responds to one of the most  
profound challenges of the 21st  century:

How to ensure that  everyone has access to ideas 
and knowledge, and that  intellectual property laws 
do not  become too rest rict ive?

The Charter has been writ ten by an internat ional 
group of art ists, scient ists, lawyers, polit icians, 
economists, academics and business experts.





Creat ivity builds on the past .



Play movie



Learning object: Any ent ity, digital or non-
digital, that  can be used, re-used or referenced 
during technology-supported learning. 

A learning object  can be a single lesson, a 
module of lessons or a course. Learning objects 
are capable of re-use by being combined 
together with other objects for different  
learning purposes.



Are learning objects covered by 
copyright  law?



Yes .  While names, facts, and short  combinat ions of 
words are not  covered under copyright , learning 
objects - when taken as a whole - are largely protect  
under copyright  law.  However, ideas can NOT be 
protected by copyright .  It  is only the expression of 
ideas that  are protected by copyright  law, provided 
the expression is fixed (in t ime and space) and 
sufficient ly original.  



Copyright  Licensing for Learning Objects

Copyright  licences set  out  the terms and condit ions for 
different  types of use while guaranteeing certain 
property rights.   



Copyright  is automat ic

The default  set t ing for the Canadian copyright  regime 
is: all rights  res erv ed .  That  is, copyright  is automat ic 
upon creat ion of an original fixed work – the creator is 
vested with the sole right  to copy, dist ribute, display, 
or perform the work – whether or not  the work is 
marked with the universal copyright  symbol © .  In 
other words, no one can us e , copy  or dis tribute  the 
work unless they have a legal right  to do so or have 
obtained express permission from the creator.    



Obstacles

This can be problemat ic for two reasons: (1) both 
creators and users often do not  possess a working 
understanding of copyright  law; (2) the copyright  
paradigm is shift ing, part icularly in the online 
environment, to a gift -culture where creators openly 
share their work, eg. in the hope of accruing future 
value.  More and more creators working with electronic 
media have embraced an open approach by choos ing 
to  contribute  the ir w orks  to  the  com m ons .     



Obstacles

However, art ists and authors wishing to make their 
works more freely available may lack the t ime and 
expert ise to handle the legal details of draft ing an 
appropriate copyright  licence and can seldom access 
or afford professional legal advice.  As a result , many 
creat ive works are left  with a restrict ive default  
copyright  in place: all rights reserved. Creativ ity  is  
res tricted . 



Solut ions

Creat ive Commons, an internat ional non-profit  
organizat ion, is working to alleviate these obstacles. 
Creat ive Commons supports a network of websites that  
enable creators to independent ly const ruct  and at tach 
copyright  licences to their works.  Read: No lawyers 
required!    A Creat ive Commons licence lets a creator 
publicize that  only s om e rights  (are) res erv ed  in a 
part icular work.



CC-licensing for Learning Objects



Attribution

You let  others copy, dist ribute, display, and perform 
your copyrighted work and derivat ive works based 
upon it   but  only if they give credit  the way you ―
request .  All the Creat ive Commons licences require 
At t ribut ion. 



Exam ple : Cynthia, in Halifax, has just  assembled a 
lesson plan for an undergraduate course in botany. She 
publishes her course with an At t ribut ion license, 
because she wants the world to use her lessons 
provided that  they give her credit . Bob, in Vancouver, 
finds her course materials online and wants to use 
them for a graduate seminar. Bob uses the materials, 
and clearly indicates Cynthia's authorship on the 
lesson out line.



Noncom m ercial

You let  others copy, dist ribute, display, and perform 
your work  and derivat ive works based upon it   but  ― ―
for non-commercial purposes only.



Exam ple : Gus publishes original artwork on his website 
with a Noncommercial licence. Camille prints Gus' 
drawings to use in her history class. Camille is not  
allowed to sell the prints without  Gus's permission or 
use them for any business applicat ion.



NoDeriv ativ es

You let  others copy, dist ribute, display, and perform 
only verbat im copies of your work, not  derivat ive works 
based upon it . 



Exam ple : Sara licenses her innovat ive first  aid course 
under a No Derivat ive Works licence. Joe would like to 
cut-out  Sara's images and create a pocket-size version 
of the course. Joe cannot  do this without  Sara's 
permission.



Share  Alike
You allow others to dist ribute derivat ive works only 
under a licence ident ical to the one that  governs your 
work.



Which CC licence would be best  for  
learning objects?





The CC BY-NC-SA Licence

You are  free :

• to copy, dist ribute, 
display, and perform 
the work 

• to make derivat ive 
works 

• to make non-
commercial use of the 
work 



Learn More

• Can I use my materials elsewhere?
• What if I change my mind?
• What if someone doesn't  respect  the licence?
• Can I enforce the licence in a court  of law?
• Will Creat ive Commons help me enforce the 

licence?

For m ore informat ion visit
 www.creat ivecom mons.ca 

http://www.creativecommons.ca/

